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total war that will haTo to bo waged to

bring about a final aiid decisive United

Nations* Victory'.

Vfith a goodly portion of a lot of these

rav/ materials in the hands of, or controld

by our enemies,it is going to require a

supreme effort on the part of every loyal

American to assure that final Victory.

All of these materials must be used in

the production of radio equipment. Even

in the great quantities with, which fact

ories'have been supplied,larger personnel

and increased hours,manufacturers have

been unable to meet ililitary requiresnerits

With view towards obtaining enough radi)

equipment to fill this deficiency,the'

●Radio Amateur has been asked to sell now
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idle equipment for use where it is so ur-

gently'noeded. The response has been grat

ifying,but,MORE and MORE equipment must b

made available for use in this great ef

fort. Each and every piece of apparatus

placed in the hands of our fighting .men

will help bring about tliat time when we

will all again be permitted to "fire up"

on our bands and carry on vrith our great

Hobby} safe in the feeling that V/E HAVE

BOi.E OUR PART in the attaining of a Fre

World,that FREE WOELD,OiILY in which,vd.ll

Since-the beginning of the war there-;

has,of necessity,been greatly increased

requirements for every coiEiOdity necess

ary to the winning of that vfar. Our Gov

ernment has found it necessary to-dras

tically limit civilian consumption of all

various articles aiid materials in order

to obtain sufficient quantities- from whicl

to produce the necessary weapons of oomba't ●

Steel,iron,tin,zinc,copper,brass,rubbor,
f ●

plastics,niclcle are all vital and needed

in enormous amounts for the malcing of tho

vast numbers of each unit.of - equipment●so

urgently necessary to our fighting forces

in every part of the world to carry on the

Amateur Radio have a place.

- W3C-CU
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ITKIiS OP INTEREST

● Advice from Lt. Col. Victor W. Page,of
the U.S. Air Reserve,explains that the
ultra high frequency marker beacons for
air line runways are at present tuned to
a frequency of seventy-five megacycles,
which is very close to a known televisioi

! station in the 60 - 70 mo. channel. It

1 may be heard' in Trenton and vicinity as
a continuous carrier modulated, by three
dashes,day and night. There are also
marker beacons in the II65I25; and 145

' me. channels v'hioh may be heard here in
' the form of a musical note.

Dill Boroughs,’.Y3AID,is nenv.chief-in-
oharge of aircraft radio maintenance at
Sastem Aircraft hangar,West Trenton Air
port. Bill's brother "Clint'' will soon be
commissioned in the we have been tol 1.

Old Timer, Cfed Rigor, formerly president
of the S.J.R.A. was home on furlough re
cently from the African oaifipaign. Ged was
one of the first to see service at Casa

blanca, and is. assigned as Chief-in-chargej
aboard one of the Navy's new aircraft car|-
riers somewhere in the Atlantic.

I

Anybuddy reraeiaber "Inky" Ingrahain,fom ●!
erly WSGER of this city?? Inky is still i
with Y/right Aeronautical Corp.,and is nc'.\
living in Fairlawn,N.J.

: A Federal three-judge statutory court,
' in a 14 page opinion, fooontly’upheld the
i validity of regulations of the Federal

: Communications Coim:dssion which banned

^ restrictive tiiiio contracts between net-
i works and their affiliates. The opinion
held that the B’edoral Comnruinoations Act

of 1934 and its predecessors gave the
F.C.C. power to pass the regulations.The
decision,if uphold by the supreme court,
●gives the F.C.C. power to ban contracts
●which tie up time of affiliated stations
to the exclusion of competing networks.
●Section 303 of the Communications Act of

1934 was cited,which enumerates the
powers of the F.C.C. to support its con- :
elusion that the F.C.C. had acted within

its jurisdiction. This provision states
that the Comriiission is to' "study new uses
for radio,provide for experimental uses
of frequencies,and generally encourage tie
larger and more effective use of radio ir
the' public interests". "The purpose, is ap
parent to give the Coiimission the pov/er
to foster the industry in all appropriate
W8y%" the court said.

I

Ferd Niedt,formerly service-man at
lYolf’s Radio shop has been assigned to j
Foreign Service,with the Signal Service- \
at large. It has been reported that Ferd j
will soon become a Chief Radio Aide for -j

Signal Corps..’* I

Pvt. Jimmy Hassal is soon to graduate i
from the Air Corps Radio School at liadis-j
on,’rfisoonsin. JijA v/'ill become a full-fled ●
ged radio-man,yozzirl Congrats. JimJ

Ole "3ZI" has himself a new job. Ed re
signed the post as Radio Engineer,Signal
Corps Labs, as of IIoveiAber 30th,to take
charge of radio for Troop "C",N.J. State
Police Coinmunications System at Yfest Tren ■
ton Headquarters. He holds the licenses
af all fixed and mobile s-tations in his

3.rea,of which there are over 75 FM rigs,
aonufaotured by Link Radio Corp,of N.Y.C.

Bill Petty,W3EAZ,now a full-fledged SER-
jEAl'.'T,is still enjoying "matrimonial
bliss",as ho was "hitched" not so very
Long ago.,. Bill is still radio instructor,
it Fort Koniiouth Radio Sohool.

FM BROADCASTING Inc

for frequency modulation broadcasters,re-
' cently einnounood that .it would suspend .
,publicity and promotional activities for

: the duration. The’ association has asked

the New York Secretary of State for dis-
' olution.

trade association● f

Eddie Peters,who received his operator”!'
bicket- just before enlisting,is in train
ing vrith the Navy at Newport, R.I.

Vf3ZI just received his first bit of "V"
iiail the other day froia across the pond [
i“rom none other than Major Dave' Talley, '
f£PF,whp is with the Signal Corps,sone-

. vdiere in the British Isles. !■

f,

OLE ZI's KORiJiR'

■Wal here we are again folks,back to the
old home town after quite a "session" in ●
the field with "Sig. Labs". Did any of , ' ●
you fellows notice the photo of the "Long
range Tank Transmitter" featured in,the
November issue* of "Radio News"? This set'

in this war

ZI" himself aided

'll

Tony ibura,T/3ARi’T, another convert to "Unkv
Jam's Na'vy,expects his Radio Technicians' \
●ating will come through soon. Nice goin,
:onyl ● ● ●

I

is destined to mal'e histo

and it is the job that
in developing for the War Department.

I
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printer,Les,Y.'33ED,and his XYL,
Charlotte,have just been blessed vdth
their SdCOlID Jr. op.,Donald George Yoder
bom five KI,January 11,six poxinds of
very active "har.i". Mother and Son are
doing very niooly at St. Frsmcis Hospita .
Incidentally,Charlotte is the secretary
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the D.V.R.A.
COiiGRATS TO YOU BOTIiJ i — and —- is our

Treasurer,Henry L. proud -- the little
feller's GRAHDPOP,doncha Icnow!

Helen Allen,treasurer of the Ladies' ,
Auxiliary,has just recently returned hor.^
after some weeks in Sti Francis hospital
v/here sho was suffering froir. an- appondi ●
citis attack and other illness which de- |
veloped following the operation. Y7o arc !
all happy to know that Helen is well
along again.

"Little Stove" Czorga has completed
his basic training period at Atlantic
City'. Ho has boen transfered to Scott
Field as An^ Air Corps ground Radio
llaihtonAnao Technician. Congrats Stovei

Freddie Riggs is also in the Anry Air
Corps. Fred started to talco up Radio,but
gave it up in favor of study for post of
bombardier. Ro is at present located at
Rising Sun Airport,Philadelphia.

Yics Armstrong,V.'3G£iV,has enlisted in Unk
Son's Navy as electrical engineer,v;© aro
told. Vie understand Wes is a instructor

sonev/here in Virginia.

And has been transfered fron

Gape May,to Traverse,Mich.,where, as an
Ensign he is enjoying Havy lifei

Ted Torretti,'iY3BAQ,was in tov/n for anr
other short stay recently,but,is now on
duty v/ith Signal Corps Chicago. Ted is
doing special vrork for the Corps.

Little "Chiclcie" Anderson,V'3JJX,is in

ChicagOjVdth the U.S. Signal Corps,
nay be reached by mail at:

Chas Anderson,Esq, VATT, U.S. Amy signal
Corps, liq Gth Corps area.,Chicago,111.

If any of you fellows have heard fron
our friend Paul Soloir.on,W3GR'J, please l.;t
us )aiOV/,as we hav'nt received ea:y word
fron hill for approximately five v/eeks.
Last heard of,Paul,vd^o is radio op in
Merchant Marines,v^as in British ¥fest
Indies in .convoy duty.

Reg Lippinoott,WSPBT,is nov;- with Pratt

HI WIIH)

Who says we do not have any "Arkansas
Travelers" in our midst?- Our ovm Presi

dent,Lt. Lester H. Allen,is now Base Com
munications Officer,South Eastern Train

ing Conmsind, located at Tuokeman Army
Air Base,Hewport,Arkansas. Les was home i
on leave during the week of December 22.
Lt, Allen is also in charge of Photogra-

’ nhy at Tuckennan Base. Congrats,Lesi

And our own Eddie Kerr,W3CCC,is also
in line for congratulations. Ed has been

■ transfered to the Radio Material Division

of the Navy and is now in charge of the
● new radio station at Amagansette,L.I.,NY
● Eddie is a Radioman First Class.

our ‘own

I

t

I It has been reported that Sam Kale,
I Vi4H0B/ex W3VE is expecting foreign ser-
vioe;having just completed his two month ;
Desert maneuvers in California. Sam is

now stationed at Camp Cooi:,Crlifornia,
i with the 71st Field Artillery Batallion.

Dave Habutovci!y,W3ITU,is now a Technic
al CorporAl in the Signal Corps,and may
be reached via mail at, Co A, 800th SSR,
Camp Crowder, Mo. FB Dave,and lots of
luck to youl

Bud Waite,Vi'SHKO, is now living in Long-
branch,IT. J. Bud expects soon to bo com
missioned. He vms formerly employed at
the Signal Corps General Develop Labs,
Conp Coles,Lincroft,y.n J.

Our Acting Sgt at AmsjPiorro VTillians,
YT5JAG, has a brand nov/ job v;ith Hurley-
Tobin, ;Co., as radio ssrvioman. Wo hope
you liko this work,Pierro,and congrats.

Li'l Willie Stryker has graduated from
tho Teohnioians' Radio School at Grove

City,Pa,and has boon troiisforod to act
ive duty at Corpus Christi,Texas. Congra;s
also Bill!

Chi04.

; And did any of you mugs soehis piotur>
in QST a short v/hilo back? Sure 'nuff,
there was "Beetle" Stryker all dressed u; >
in uniforra,handling a soldoring iron lik !

"vot". Bill vms fonacrly radio service
man at that famous old shop on Marion
St.Rasor & ICalo — ah! -thora vms tho days

We have received a report that V.'SGZS,
of Clarksboro has a new arrival,A brand

new baby girl. Congrats,Henny,and see th .t
she absorbs the oode,HiJ

And,'fcy golly, spealcing'of ne'.v arrivals.

a
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A special meeting of tho D.V.R.Ai
Board of Directors was called on the ev*

ening of Deconber 28th,at the home of
Ray Tomlinscn,Y.‘3GCU. This meeting was
called especially while Los Alleiij'WSCCO, j
was home on leave,sp that Les could be
present and have a chat ^'fith some of thi.
old gang,and express his views on the
present status of things in general. Loc
is Presidont-on-leave of the D.V.R.A.

The woathor on this date was very nastj'^,
making it impossible for somo of the fe'i-
lows who had some distance to travel to

attend,duo to short gas rations and veri
poor bus accomodations. 1

In our last issue,our printer,Les Yod*?
expressed the opinion that, “it is a goo'"'
thing that Tomlinson does his sleeping j
on the divan instead of.on the job as i
editor of the D.V.R.A. HEWS" Well,v;e i
have just this to says “This issue is ,
JUbT Oi:i:i WEEK LATE and the editor v/ssi

NOT sleeping on the divan this time.
He just plain FORGOT that last week '’.YAS j
the week that these here stencils shoul6|

have been poked full of 'this and that'
so .that this issue could have been rol

led off the mimeo last Svmday,for dis
tribution at the regular meeting of the i
D.V.R.A. which is held on the second

Wednesday evening of the month. Oh well,
bettor late than neverlJ

and Whitney Aeronautical Corp. >Ve do not
have any report regarding the nature of
Reg's duties there as yet.

I

’ WSAQ station'equipment is now doing
WAR DUTY. During his recent leave of ab
sence from his base,Lt» lister Allen did
his best to round up some equipuent for

. use in the training prograin nov/ in prog-
' ress at the Air base at vrhich he'.is as-

.‘signed as Base Communications Officer.
, After quite some inquiry,Les finally was
I able to purchase the Stanoor transmitter
. from W3ACC}and,at a meeting of..the Board
of Directors of D.V.R.A.,it v:as decided
that the club receiver would be loaned

' to Les for duty in the control tower at
Tuckerman Aimy Air Base,ITewport,Arkansas,
whore it is now in the Service of Uncle

Sam's Pilot Training program. Les made
several unsuccessful inquiries in endeav
or to obtain tho lotoi of small transnit-

ting equipment for this purpose locally
and,due to the short time at his disposal
was obliged to purchase the transmitting
equipment himself.

Tony,Vi3HVfT,vms in tom recently for a
short leave. Tony now has.his "wings"
from the Naval Air school in Pensacola,

Florida. Congrats,Toi^.

Tod Torretti,W3DAQ,v/as last heard from
on field du'ty v/ith Signal Corps Labs, in
Chioagoilll. Wo have been told that Tod
is now quite a "Beau Bruimp.ol" vrith thoso
female Signal Corps Traijioos. QUIET YOU
GUYS!!

It

I

At the Board of Directors' meeting,the
boys were entertained- by the exhibition
of a 2g- meter receiver Chas Moore, It
is constructed %vith heavy wiring,malring
the entire outfit self-supporting. It is
construoted around a 1Q6GI tube,.filoment
powered bj' a single flashlight bell,
vjeighs only about three-quarters of a
pound complete,and can be easily placed
in a cardboard box in vrhich a roll of

kitchen wax-paper is bought. Everyone
was very much interested in the exhibit*;.
ion, although it could not be dejaonstratd'
due to the absence of “B" battery pov;cr-,^
However,the receiver does work,vre know '
it does,Charlie said soil Charlie is a
very ardent 2^ meter enthusiast. ,

«

For any of the fellows vrtio are in neo:
of blanks for transmitter registration '■
in compliance of F.C.C. Order nr 101,
to change of QTH, revamping oj:o*, there '
are a few availa'ble from Ray,W3GCU. Ray !
has just obtained some extra, copi'es of
blanlc form 412 from F.C.C. for this pur-|
poeo,. Just to reiiiind'those who are not |
avmro of it — the Order states that th-'-

transmitting cquipr.iont MUST bo rpglstorrl
by the. party in.whoso POSSESSION- IT IS.'51-

Ed Beemish,formerly of Beciiiish and Uar-
otte,is now doing remote control work foi
Trenton's ovm. VfTM.

We all know that most everyone is doing
extra duty these days,but,nearly everyoni
of us can find a little time to visit

some one of our brothers of the Fratemiiy,
bspeoially those of the boys who cannot
et.'Out to visit us. We are sure that

these fellows would welcome a visit from

i some- of the gang,especially now that they
are deprived of the company of the old
rig for a ragoheiiV,

The annual Christmas par-fcy of the
Ladies' AuxiliaiT- was hold at tho hone of
Pauline,W3HV0,on Decombor 21st. A awell
time.was enjoyed by all present according
to an ,'GNofficial observer, Tho Ladies or

ganization. sent Christmas cards to all
D.V.R.A. members who aro' serving ^in the
Armed forces. Pauline is,at present,the
only member of'the Y.L.R.L.'in Trenton.

n»

. I
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will be very happy to roooivo letters
from all-the gang.

Tony Rura.'iVSAIUTjWhile hone on leave
recently,paid a visit to several enatearfe
here while hone. Tony paid yo editor a
visit on January 26th;w^ero a good tine ;
●was enjoyed by all present.

Fierro ‘Williams,V('3JAG advises us that |
ho hears Japanese stations at 15 no. \

I

The regular monthly noeting of the ;
South Jersej'- Radio Association waa hold ,

January 21st,1943,at th'o Birdwood ■
club in Haddonfield.

John Terrell,V^SFDF,is still ‘'holding :
with his radio class -Rhere radio

fundanentala"a's .●ft'ell as code, is being

tcajght*-The class is progressing nicely ■

To bring the time less filled -with car(
When,fire the boiler v/e may dare,
To keep "hams" r^ana v/hile Oil THE AIR.

VfSGCU

HI WI1:D!

Paul Solomon,W3GRW,now an Ensign in th«
Merchant Marine as Radio op,is hone on
vacation. Paul has had this leave coming
to him since last June,but,due to the

acute shortage of radio operators for
the Merchant Karine,has had to postpone
it until now,and is making good use of
the four weeks he has off. He says he en

joys his job alright,but,the. nervous ten
sion is quite severe at intervals. Paul
has just re-tumed from the Marine hospitil
in Hew York where he underwent tonsilect-

. His mail \o.ll reach him at sea if

I

t

I

I

on

on

OTQr
addressed to:

Mr. Paul Solomon,Chief Radio Operator
c/o Socony Vacuum Oil Co
26 Broadway, Hew York City.K.Y.

j Socony will direct mail to proper ship.

The Haddonfield police dep’t. givos
no dno-'uragoriqtit in usi-nr .

●,

the ai'Aateurs

their oars for attending monthly neetin-^j
roquirenonts,'which makes it kiiida toug''-i
to get to and from meetings,duo to the |
fact that all pleasure driving has been. :
banned,and the business of tho club is |
not considered essential. I

Most every one is aware of the fact ●
; that it is not necessary to shovf "proof
j of Contact" \-'hen sending in application ■

I to F.C.C. for renewal of your license.
: However,it IS necessary to subnit your
' application as usual 60 days prior to

’ expiration,and usual application must be
■ filed with F.C.C. and ALL OTHER require-

; rents MUST be net,including proof of cit-
i izenship and fingerprir.ting if not alroa(

1 done.

It v^as reported some time back,that i
Pete Loser,W3ITR,had went and got him- ●

■ self "hitched". This report was in errorj
as Pete is now only seventeen,and at the^
present tir.’.e it is runored that he is ■
a’jout to enlist in the Havy. Good luck, j
Pete. I

!
. John Porter,W3AXU,is now a member of ]
the Ev;ing Township Fire Police, This is |
John's first year in these duties. |

i

Hal Lee,TfSITS,is now at Palmer Labs., ;
doing research work. |

y

'i'ord has just been received from'up
i Somerville way'that Johi’. Korsdorfer, 3PUI,

! has moved to Hew Brunswick,H.J.,and our
coordinator for Somerville,Eil: emergency

0bleman,v;3EBC,has changed his qth to So.
Lincoln St,,Bound Brook,n.'J. .looks like

! we vdll have to apoint another EC to re
place Bill for the Somerville vicinity,
.'t has been re'ported that Bill is teaohiiig

. radio in a Signal Corps school.
Tojo places Jap casualties at 111,111
(the Havy has "placed" more than thac
manber at the bottom of the seas.)

Stan,'W3ABS,is still very busy with the
' Hillsborough To\'/nship Radio school,of
I which he is an instructor,and has turned
! out several successful aspirants for am
ateur and third class tickets. Stan is

also very active in ‘WeRS aoti'vi'ties in
his locali-ty,coordinating very closely
v/ith Horaoe,‘iVSACC,of Branohburg Township

Bill,W3JICV,one of Atlantic City's old
40 motor brass pounders is now Pvt. ‘'."fci.
S Andorson.Hq. Battery,2nd Bn,353rd Fiel(,

j Artillery,Ctnnp Livingston,La. Bill wants
to bo remembered to all the old gang,and

“We too,have a ham named Huntoon :
TWho works 'by the suii and the moon,
Devsising those cryptograms,instead
of radiogram.
And longs to transmit again soon. ;

COPIED 'HROHG!! |

Saboteurs eat then destroy transmitter.

Pork supply ample -- Har.i to be rationed.'

Pago 4
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utilization. Social and Fraternal organ

ization memberships have decreased due to

the call to Arms,and those of the remain

ing individual citizenry are struggling

under a patriotic burden never before de

manded of an American public.

Amateur Radio,being of Fraternal nat

ure,has hot escaped these sacrifices. Or

ganizations the ooxmtry over are carrying,
i

,on despite depleted ranks5 in most cases .
1

completely revising their plans to con- !

form v/ith present conditions.

, in most instances a magnificent job ha-"!

been performed. Industry,labor,comiaunicati
-i

ions.transportation,fraternal,and'indivioj
ual have rallied to the Oall. To all of
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the.so a fervent Salute is due.

-But,what of the future? Is it not time

to give serious thought to post-'Tar act

ivities? Although the big "V" is not yet

reality,and there vdll be still.inore of

us called upon to accept duties that will

take us from present rsinks,we feel it is

time to start laying the foundation for

an organization that will embody all the

ideal? of our Fraternity-Friendship,Loy-|

E.D I T 0 R-I A L

Ever since we have bean engaged in the

business of war, all phases of A'lieridan

being have undergone drastic changes.

Manufacturing plants have completely re

tooled for emergency output;business es

tablishments have altered plans to in

clude available merchandise,transportat

ion systems have had to adapt themselves

to an ever-increasing volume of traffic

and arrange schedules to best accomodate

with existing facilities. V.artime require

L

alty,Hospitality,and Good Fellowship. Lei.

us begin HOY/, and plan a new organization,| -
on organization in which our returning

Brothers-will have their place,ready to

GO v/hen tbe gong sounds.

ments have overtaxed communications lines

' to extent that restraint bo restored to
W3GCU,

■ V/AR Mi-IDS ARE KAILS III TEE AXIS CCPFIH j

I

! vxith respect to unneoessary long distanco
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ITFI.3 OF IBTEREST

TRAilSLIirTSR* REGISTRATIOH
Police notv/ork. Plans are novr under v;oy
to dquip a greater nuiiber of those cars
in the very near future.

Jiramie Kassal has now completed his
radio training at Uadison,Wis.,Air Corps
school,and has been transfered'to Bowman
Field,for.’further assignment,from v/hioh, i
Jimie advises us,he rather "expects" to \
be shipped out somev/here in the U.S.A., |
or,v;ho kiiows where?? Keep in touch with I
us Old PellaJ ,

The fact that you sent in your appli-
I oation for registration of your transmit*
‘ ters quite some time ago and have not as
I yet had any word from the Federal Conimun*
ications Commission should not disturb

you. The task of assigning numbers and
making out stickers is a tremendous one
and, because of the shortage of clerical
help in Washington,this work has been
postponed for more important duties.
Sooner or later you will receive your
certificates to stick on your transmitte:'

Our ex-president of some years back, |
Sam Kale,Vf3VE,is still stationed at CaiTiO i
Cook,California,but,expects an assigrancn\;
"somevj’hore back East" if plans material^-..
"There is nothing I*d like better than ●-
see good ole Trenton once again,just to ■
see all the old gang end have a good old ●
"bull session?',says Sam. Boy,it sure wuvi ;
be sumpin groat to have tho old tiamer '
with us again.yezzir,let’s hope we do Sc*'?
you soon follai

s

"OLE ZI’s KORIfflR"

By 3d.G.Raser,W3ZI

Y/ell folks,we’re in again,tryin to dig
up some stuff for our D.V.R.A. NEWS Col
umn. Believe me,this stuff is gettin
scarcer and scarcer each month,but,we
won't let the ole Komer down if we con

help it. Whj'’ in thunderation don’t some
1 of you fellers send in sumpin once in a
while,goshjboys,I’d sure appreciate it a

● lot. Just drop me a postal card,I’ll do
; the rests

, Li'l Tony Rura,WSAR'ri,was home on his
I first furlough last weekend (Jan 30). He
I and his cute li’l girl friend spent part
, of Sunday at the ole ZI shack. Tor^ is
now a full flodgod Radio Technician vdth
Unk Sam's water fleet. Congrats,follaS

Other visitors at the ZI ostablistoient

last week woro,Tf9YYAy’,from Y/isco:isin,who
; is now in the U.S.Coast Guard stationed

! at Fire Island,K.Y. ,'V\'1JIEP,from Now Homp-
< shire,who held the worlds DX record on
; neters;and W7GLH,who is an engineer
at the Signal Corps Labs, at Fort Uon-
mouth,N.J. The famous ZI log'of famous
hems is grov/ing more and more. Ed startec

I this log book 'way back in 1930,and, it
I now contains more than 250 signatures!

Vihile stationed at a defense plant in
Syracuse for some time, I joined up with ●
the Local Defense /lar Council of that

city. The Syracuse boys are sure "gein tc>
town" on their VffiRS program, and are nov/ '
licensed by F.C.C. for that city. Also |
made application for a’’ffiRS ops' permit
at:that time,and,have just been advised [
that i-iy 'ticket' has been received by thci
Council,and that they will present it to j
me on the evening of "January 27th"— hi.|
Too bad I’m not able to "set back the

time" and be present to accept itjanyway,
it .will make a good souvenir if I can get
it by mail!!

Havo been told that \YlSB,of Vfinthrop,
Mass.,has a brother living in Trenton,who
is anxious to join our club. His qth is ;
Nev^oll A. Perry Jr.,3215 Nottinghtim Way, \
R.F.D. ^ 3, Trenton, H.J. Sure would be ,
swell if some of tho fellows out Ha>nilton|
Square way v/ould pay him a visit sometime
soon. Ho wants to get acquainted v.dth
local hams in this vicinity. Wot say??

I

I

I

It is interesting to note that the N.J.
State Police now have a complete State
radio network operating at 27.9 iio. (free

, uency borrowed from the Arn^). This net-
’ work consists of 27 fixed stations,and
I more than 125 cars,all equipped for "FIJ",
■ Coverage throv\gh-out tho state is 1005?,
● and all oars are in instant contact with

‘ one or more of tho 27 fixed installation£

' Equipment is by Linl: Ufg. Co.,iI.Y.C.

I

I

Traveling around the state on inspoctie!-.
for State Police network,ran across an ex;
ham of long ago,no^'^' employed as State Mo-i
tor Vehicle Inspector,now residing in Pali
nyra,H.J. Last know in Trenton back in I
1916,his call,W3AKJ1,was v/ell Imovni on thej
other waves through tho medium of a kvv j
spark eminating from a qth on Hanover St.i
Tho name — Bill Gould! Wot a small worlll

we.havo,eh? Comin back in the fold,Bil

Also,while travelin about the state, 1 i

The N.J. Stc.te Motor Vehicle dopartinon'l
also has a' nuinber of their patrol oars
equipped with "Eli" ,v/orking into tho State

I
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ruin tho entire creation. All parts
should be mounted in a circular design,
with the traj'sformor for a contor,or hub.

.In conclusion,if you discover that by
comiocting tho wires usually found dang
ling from sor.'.o portion of the transfonner
the whole effect is spoiled,just cut cm |
off and use cm for hair curlers. If you i
are not in tho habit of curling your hair',
it is^nt hard to loam. '

Should these suggestions bo followod,! |
ooiuiot guarantee the rig to v;or]:,but,it :
sure will look prettyJ"' |

happened down Tuckerton T.'ay,and-noticed
that the old Radionarine shore station,

famous for so many years On €00 meters,
has closed its doors. The place has bf-en
all boarded up and has a veiy solerin and
forlorn appearance. The old land-mark
was,at one tiine,the busiest coast station
on tho eastern seaboard,handling traffic

: with ships at sea. To the real old timer; i
I who never failed to give "600" a whirl,
old faithful "Y/SC" will be a fond memory

I

There is no\Y a new station in operation
at-Warren Grove,H.J.,approximately five
tiiles west of. Tuckerton, operated by the
C.A. A.,handling traffic -with'-ooe^-going
aircraft. Boyi how tiiues have changed,
ship traffic has given w(^ to aircraft.
transportation,which seems to be the new
mode in this v;ar-time era. We will all
●wake up shortly and realize that travel
by air will be coiiEion-place,and ship
transportation on the declino
ship.to shore radio tool

The "YL" ops are certainly doing their
bit in this v/ar, A great niAi.i.ber of em eu* i
holdiiig dovm high-speed radio circuits
for the War department,with more oomingi
into the limelight every day.

Prof. I.II. ilUTZ ;
I

(llaybo her OM DID follow these lines in .
building HIS ri'g7^Io-.vovor,wci can assure
you the club transmitter.of the D.V.R.A
although partly designed by HER OH doct i
HOT embody this train of thought,but i'c ■
roally-docs havo a swoll appearance,and
the general construction through-out ! .
pursued a KORMAL seq-uenoe of ideas, (ed) ■

nas I

oven

While we are on the subject of. ABITORIIa.'';
ideas,we may as well hal^d you this con- I
Coction,so you v^on’t have to suffer v/ith |
it next, timei I i

"Vffi CAil TAIvE IT"

By W3GCU

ITow I sit me down to write,
The oil is cold,machine is tight.
The heat is down,'tis into nite,
The only vfarmth is from the lito.

I

It has been quite some time since \ie
have been favored by an analyzation bj'^
our o\’m expert ar-alyist,so,this month,'
leaving the roaln nf sociology and human
relations,Professor I.H. iHJTZ approaches
familiar ground in this,her latest and
most absorbing azialyzation
"HOW TO CHOOSE TK3 CORRECT T)iA=.&I''OSliER"

"There are several -bhings to keep in
mind v;hen shopping for a traiisforriicr.;

Host inporta-’.t,ofcourse,is remembering
tho oolor scheme of the general rig lay
out. It would be unthinkable to employ a
transformer with pvirple leads when the

; front pai\el is ba-btleship gray. In such
I s. case,blue or black would be the most
i intelligent choice,
i Also important is the general size and
i shape of the apparatus. Lines should be

■ flovfing,and sharp beiids and angles are
to be avoided. : ●.

The make of the transformer is only of

secondary importa:i,ce to general appear
ance. A good reliable product might en
able the rig to work better,but,on tho
other hand,a hasty decision might mar th'
whole aspect of the finished product.

Also,it might bo noted that the plaoini;
of the transformer is of utmost importonue
in tho oompletod composition. A corner
position night be oonvoniont,but could

Fuel oil in rations now must do '

For central plants,space heaters tooj
As war-time winter hero anew ,

With temperatures that leave one blue.

; The pipes are cold,devoid of steem,
Oil heaters dark but spotless clean;
STILL further quotas,- us to wean

, From ooffee-pot v/hen thru v/ith theme.

Now, sweaters up around our nape.
Thru-out the cold months vro can tal:e
Y/hatevsr saorafioes vro i.iust malce

To ^keep our date with a YELLOVf SNAKE. ' , .
i

To end all hardships brought about'
By Europe's "power-thirsty" lout.
Our dollars there can be no doub-fc

■Vlill kick Adolf and Kiro out.

I

V/af Bonds and Stomps wi-11 speed that
time

T/hen all our Boys, tho rails con line;
And bask adeok in oalia sunshine

On journey home AIIERICAIi LINE,

So,kick in nov/ with all to spare.

I
I

I
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will be very happy to reocivo letters
from all the gang.

Tory Rura,W3ARll,while hone on leave
recently,paid a visit to several anatoar
here while hone. Tor^ paid yo oditor a t
visit on January 25th;v^ere a good tine ;
v/as enjoyed by all present.

Fierro Y/illianSjVi'SJAG advises us that |
he hears Japanese stations at 15 no.

The regular monthly mooting of tho
South Jersey Radio Association vma hold
on January 21st,1943,at the Birdwood
club in Haddonfiold.

John Terrell,V/3FDF,is still "holding
on" with his radio class where radio '

fundaj-.ientalo"a's-■?^ell as codel is being

taught*~Tho class is progressing nicely ●

Tho Haddonfiold police dep’t. gives'
tho ai-.iateurs no onccuragoraQht in uoin>’.-
their oars for attending monthly ineoti..,
re.quirononts,which malces it kihda tough
to get to and from mootings,duo to the |
fact that all pleasure driving has boon ;
banned,and tho business of the club is ;
not considered essential.

It vms reported sotie time back,that
Pete Loser,i'3ITR,had went ai\d got him- '

' self "hitched". This report was in error
as Pete is norv only seventeen, and at thO|
present tine it is ruuored that he is ^
about to enlist in the Havy. Good luck,
Pete.

To bring the time less filled with car<
When,fire the boiler vre may dare.
To keep "hams" warm vjhile OH THE AIR.

YfSGCU

I HI WIkDI

Paul Solomon,W3GRW,now an Ensign in th«
! Merchant Marine as Radio op,is home on

j vacation. Paul has had this leave coming
! to him since last June,but,due to the

j acute shortage of radio operators for
the Merchant Karine,has had to postpone
it until now,and is making good use of
the four weeks he has off. He says he en
joys his job alright,but,the nervous ten
sion is quite severe at intejvals. Paul
has just retunied from the Marine hospitil
in Hew York where he underwent tonsileot-

ony. His mail will reach him at sea if
addressed to:

Mr. Paul Solonon,Chief Radio Operator,
o/o Sooony Vacuum Oil Co.,
26 Broadway, Hew York City,H.Y.

I Sooony 'Will direct nail to proper ship.

Most every one is aware of the fact -
j that it is not necessary to shov/ "proof
j of Contact" when sending in application .
I to F.C.C. for renevfal of your license.

: However,it IS necessary to submit your
' epplication as usual 60 days prior to
i expiration,and usual application mist be
! filed with F.C.C. and ALL OTHER require-
] rrents MUST be met,including proof of cit-
i izenship and fingerpri-iting if not alreacy
! done.

I

I

t

I

●'●>!

I

I

I
I

I

I

; '/ord has just been received fror.vup
i Somerville way that Johi'. Korsdorfer, 3FUI,
i has moved to I-Iew Brunswick, r. J.,and our

! emergency coordinator for Somerville,Eil!
0olenan,V/3EBC,has changed his qth to So.
Linooln St.,Bound Brook,i'. J.,looks like

! wo will have to apoint another EC to re
place Bill for the Somerville vicinity,
.'●t has been reported that Bill is teaching

, radio in a Signal Corps school.

Ston,W3ABS,is still veiy busy with the
’ Hillsborough Township Radio school,of
I which he is an instructor,and has turned
! out several successful aspirants for am
ateur and third class tickets. Stan is

also very active in WeRS activities in
his locality,coordinating very closely
with Horace ,V/3ACC,of Bronchburg Township

Bill,W3JKV,ono of Atlantic City's old
40 meter brass pounders is now Pvt.

1 S Andorson,Hq. Battery,2nd Bn, 353rd Fiel( .'
' Artillery,Conp Livingston,La. Bill wonts
to bo remcaborod ,to all the old gongjond

. John Power,V/3AKU,is now a member of j
the Ef/ing To^vnship Fire Police, This is |
John's first year iia these duties, 1

i

Kal Lee,W3ITS,is now at Palmer Labs,, ;
doing research work. |

casualties at 111,11!'..Tojo places Jap
(the Navy has ^'placed" more thaii thaw i
number at the bottom of the seas.) '

■We too,have a hen named Huntoon
■Who works by the suii and the moon,.
Devsising those cryptograms,instead
of radiogram,
And longs to trans:i’.it again soon.

COPIED .’YROHG!!

Saboteurs eat then destroy transmitter.

Pork supply ajnple -- Han to be ratiqneu.
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ered flat top of some Carrier doing the

very best to get their fighters off for

another crack at the enemy before a gal

lant Mother-ship takes the final plunge

into a sea covered vri.th her ovm life

blood pouring from a gaping wound in her

side. Yes,they are out there dying 	

but WIKTING and they look to YOU to give

them the same full measure of help and

devotion they are giving that the world

may be SAFE to live in. You CAN help i

them - you can help then a lot - by giv'-1

ing,and giving GElffiROUSLY to the Red

Cross,
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Day after day the Red Cross presses

forward5 oaring for the wounded,getting

food,clothing,and medical supplies to

the boys. liillions of Service men have

received help through the Red Cross both

in training and on the front. Hundreds

of recreation halls and clubs have been

EIL^GELUY COORDINATOR

SOUTHSRIT SW JERSEY SECTION

Theodore Torretti

1472 N. Olden Avo.,

. ■',Y3BAQ

Trenton, N.J.

E.D.I T.O.R I.A.L.

Some fourteen or fifteen months ago,it

bocamo imporativo ^that Unole Smn build

up his armed might to protoot tho nat

ion. Millions of mon,good Amorioan oit-

izens.woro accepted for aotivo duty ard

are now on far-flung battlo fiolds of

tho world.

They are out there falling; not> fow

at a time but,several at ono timo,going

down amidst tho roaring holl of sholl-

burst.Thoy aro out ther© in the blood

and stench of fox-holes;tlioy are out

there,slipping around on the blood-oov-

t

established for the men in overseas ser¬

vice. Cigarettes and tobacco aro gotten

to our fighting men without charge to

them through tho Red Cross, During the

Pearl Harbor catastrophe the Red Cross

workers were right in the thick of it,

patching up those who could be helped,'."

well as those beyoid all human aid. The

Red Cross envoys a glorious record v/hioh

is,and should be,the EIJVY of everj' other
THE DRIVE IS OK - GIVE TO

organization, AMERICAN RED GROSS-NOW.'
W3G0U
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ItIt KORES3R!OLE Zl‘s

By Ed«G.Raser,Ti'3ZI
ITEMS OF IlITERliST

At the present time tbei e are cpiite a
few nice pieces of equipTeit available.

: ATiiQTtg those which have beei^ reported to
●us is listed the entire station equipment
I of W3ITK,Pete Loser,110 Kensington Ave.,
■ Trenton,K.J. vdiich oohsist? of a coupositJ
! 125 watt Cathode-modulated rig using an
312 in the final,end ECO.' The receiver is
an SX-24 complete with speaker. All this

! equipment is in'excellent condition. UTC,
Roinmarlund,and cardivell components are
used in the transmitter; also some oornmer-

oial built coils. Anyone interested in^
contact Pete at his home address'given-
above. Other equipment available includes

. that of W3Giro,"Doe" Wilbur,27 West Broad
way,Longbranoh,H.J.,vdiich consists of a

' commercial-built transmitter of 100 -wat-b

outpjut on all bands from 160 to 10 meters
and may be used for either phone or CT,

I "Doc" also has a 1000 watt rig which he
will sell as a'unit or in parts. This rig
incorporates parts all of the best makes
obtainable such as Cardwell,Jlaimaarlund,

Johnson,B & W,Thordarson,and UTC. "Doc's"
receiver has already been scooped up,so,
aryone interested in this oquiprient may
got in touch with him by addressing Vm.L.
Wilbur,at tho above QTH. Better hurry.']

i FLASK! FLASH!-FLASK!

; The Federal CoiiBiMmioations Coiinission" ■

, has sent out a call for qualified, radio

operators to fill Civilian War Sorvice '
positions. The FCC is seeking .
%vho are qualified to "intercept rnd:lo mes
sages",to participate with the -..riiy Air
forces in control'‘of vrartime o^.oration of '
radio stations in order to effect, radio

silence when ordered,to organize and con**
duct tests,to monitor radio stations dur
ing periods of radio silence,to maintain
continuous 'watch on distress channels,and

otherwis'e aid in monitoring'assignments
relating directly to. the war,.effort. Ama
teur experience will qualify for this
position. Salaries are excellent for this

' type of work,ranging from $2000.00 per
aitnum for Junior Intercept Officer.,to

' $2600.00 per annum for Assistant Enter-
oept Officer,plus overtime. This is one
every radio amateur should take a "peek"
into at onoe,providing.he is not already
engaged in employment of more important
nature. Get Civil Service fom ^86 fran

^ your local 'Post Office,or drop a line dir
ect to Civil Service Commission,'Washingto i
D.C. Bettor not loose any tnno-on this!

Our FrosidentTonrleuve,Lt. Les Allen,
has reported'contacting a fovf local hams
arov’nd the viciui'ty of his I'ie’.vport,Ark. ;
base. Y.hile visiting the local Sta-te Pol-1
-ice radio station, KBSL,met W5G5/A,who is i
operator thore,and W5IXC,of the local KT/.-
Radio Project. Les was invited to a svreijj
steak dinner at the police barracks,and
regular "hamfest" was thus bom. Just
goes to show ya,it takes only three hams '
to start a hamfest in this country! '

●' Well! so Jimmy Has sal is now pushing
airplanes around ^now. Jimmy is at the '
Sedalia Amy Air field. Bet he got a bi;'':
kick out of his first time up i.'dth the
Any. Congrats,and let’s hear from, you
there fella!

Enclosed in a letter recently from
T/Cpl. Dave Nab,W3ITU,were -fcv/o "pics" of .
the "Bimbo" himself. Boy does that fells ;
look like the General himself all deckea.i
out in full dress uniform. Theinks for the;
iphotosiPal,Let's have some morel

Spealdn of photos,in case you guys did ;
not see it,there is a swell shot of CCO, i
4AliR'suid 5 BOO on page 44 of January QbT.:
Dig out your past issues and have a peeki'

I

Latest nev/s from the "underground, vine'"
has it that Ole Eddie Kerr,^CCC,is up fer^
Chief Petty Officer. Of course,EE would ,
not admit it,but he may hand us all a sur
prise soiae of these days. Anyway,Lots- of j
luok to you Ed and we all hope ya aralce
the grade ok; - ●:
V t3 ■		

I

I

And v/hile vf- are still in the Na'vy,lelp
follow li’l To'cy Rura,3ARM,on his rapid
succession bf''transfers of late. Tony is
novr doing Radio Technician duty installfn^
radio equipment,and that is just v;hat he
wanted,so no wonder he is so happy about
it. Tony may novf be reached by mail by
addressing him,Anthony 8. Rura,RT/3c,
Radio Material Office,Navy Yard,Portsmouth
Virginia.

Also,W3KP8,seems to be doin ok in Unk i
Sams Na'vy sinoe his enlis'tment. Bill 6x- ;
peets to bo graduated from Radio Technic->
ians’ sohool at Grove Ci-ty,Pa very soon, .
Good luck to you,Sill!

And still etnother,Bob Leahy, 3DAF,has
felt:the "Call of the Sea". Bob has been ■

gran'ted a leave of absence from the Tren-,
ton Police Radio Depar'triient.and has left j

● ifor active duty. We are told he has been «

WHEN IN DOUBT --

PDT II OUT* .
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KIVmJDJJ ●

Olo 5ZI has bean "pullin in" several
Austrailian B/c stations avory morning
betv/ecn 8 and 8:45 AHv^th excellent

clarity cjid volume.

Pierre,W3JAG,reports that Jap B/C sta"
tions have been pounding in around 7 PlI
this winter. We have no information on

just ’.vhat band,frequency,or call is used
blit v;e presume it is in the 6/ll me*
band.

Danny Petrioco is nov; ’’pushin” Eiround
the wagon for the delivery department of'
Ariierioan Radio. !

assigned to Naval Aviation at Anacostia.
Naval Air Station,and is rated as Warran-t
Officer. Bob did a "hitch" in the Navy

> some years back. Loads of luck to you,
. I old .timeri

,.iirs Heidt hus just received notice fron
the* War Departeont that her son,Ferd,has
arrived safely overseas,and is doing well.

! Ferd is tiiginoering Aide for the Signal
■ Corps Labs.,having voluntoered for Foreign
‘ Service a few months ago. Good luck to
you'fella,lot‘s hoar from you.

How many of you fellers remember olo
Mike Larks,S'Ai'V'V,bettor knovm to the old

I timers around Trenton as "Haj'v/irc Mike"?
; Vfoll,on a recent trip to RCn,Camden,who
j should 01c ZI run across but Mike,working
' in the radio facsimile Labs. Just shows

! ya that it IS a small world after all.

!

f

Pete,Y^3ITR,reports that he has been !
accepted as Faval ^viation Cadet,and is !
awaiting call for assignment to one of
the maiy oolleges- for training. Pete is |
endeavoring to sell out his equipment. ,

Our printer,Les Yoder has procured a !
pup for himself,and the Jr. op. V/atch
him LeslJ

Theresa Lanzalotti (LSPE),is working
as a Navj' Radio Inspectress at RCA in
Caraden. Tess 'hopes to be Oil Tllti) AIR
plenty as soon our privileges have been !

. (YLRL take |
notice) She may be addressed o/o Ssiauei :
J. Lanzalotti,3542 Friendship Avenue, '

Philadelphia,Pa. |

Latest dopo from Ceunp Crowder, sutenit'ej
by Dave,V'f3ITU: Earns Dave has mot there
are:

Vf7IP - Instructor,elements of radio.
V.'6SBY Student in radio.

WSTlil Civilian instructor,elements of
radio (Thlnlts he has worked 3A^i)

.WOIiXE T/Sgt in charge elements of radio
7/9EAA Lt. Herman lioench,Officer in chg

of elements of radio. Was Dave’s

former boss at Sig. Corps General
Development Labs.,still Dave’s
boss at Camp Crov/der. Hails fror.i
Irjiiana.

I

THE Y.L.R.L. CONTRIBUTES!

Greetings to the Y.L.R.L.,and our very
hearty COiiGHATULATIOlfS on your third an-

'●'niverbary of a really unique organizetiot
Yi'e,of the Delav/are Valley Radio Assooia'-
-tion.and the D.V.k.A. 'NET.'S staff.vdsh to
extend our sincere wishes for continued

prosperity. Again,Congratulations -DVRA i
the ilETi'fS STAI

1

restored. Good luck Toss
?t ●

YiT.FTJ,Dot’s youngster has been no^ned
"Skip" - Probably as a rer;d.nder of SKIP
DISTAIICE!

’.72JZX is installing her system of code
instruction for the Amy up south Dakota
way.

t

W3CDQ is Deputy Aide to George Bailey,
Radio Aide for D.C. on YffiRS.

V<4HPK is pounding brass at B’ort Benriing.

V/5IKC is doing teletype vrork scouewhere
in Texas.

W6GEV is Dr. Lois Lary of Visalia,Cal.

It has been reported from up Somervillb
way that our emergency coordinator for j
that district. Bill Coleman,vr3EBC has
changed his qth there for one in Bourd*'
brook,!,’. J. This being the case, guess we
will have to dig up someone else to tal:ei
over his duties for the Somerville area.'

7f7HY0 says she would rather dance than
eat. Kas new baby dau^^ter out there in
Yty-oming.

W8V/K0 has Restricted -Radiotelephone
ticket {Working for 2nd class commeroiali

W9DBD is still teaching at Soott fi-Qld,
w^orking night shift. DBD,ILE, JPT,0Ii7/ are
now full fledgod graduate Junior Inntruc- '
tors at Soott Field Air Base. '

ITS' is eraployed at Palmer Labs.

GCTJ has another Y?ERS transmitter-roc-

l oivor under oonstruction. Hope it v/orks!
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It seems to be qt\it© a task keeping up
v/ith Tony Rura,3AEN,these days. Tony has
been transfcrod several thio recently,the

most recent being his transfer to Radio
ilatorial Division in Unk Sam's Kavy. Tony,
is nov: at his heart’s content installing
radio equipment. His now mailing address ;
is now; Anthony S. Rura,RT/3o,R^io Uat- !
erial Off ice, Kavy Yard, Portsmouth, Va.

I

News has been received from Lt. Lester ●

Allen,that,upon his return to the Field
after a short furlough a while baok,he
hod been outranked by a First Lt.,and Ler--
is now Ass't. ConEtunioatioas Officer for
the Field. In addition to his regular
duties,Les is now in charge of Radio
Training for the Air Cadets,has a ten-b.'-
leoture on the course,with four enlistw.
men under hin wlio also teach.

Les Vi'ood,3B'i<P,novr has his second class
radiotelephone license,and expects to go
up for his examination for first class
license. Congrats,and luck to you,Lesl

Somo of the smaller typo telegraph key
which is used in Uncle Skv/s code train-

! ing program is manufactured right here ir
. Trenton — ii.U.Fleron & Son have spocial-

● ized id this typo equipr.ieut for saac yrs.
, back,

I According to an item in ov.r local nows
; rag horo.Tony Rura,3AKt':,has got hiissolf
■ promised in matrimony. The luclq/ young
1 lady is iliss Vora Collum,of FranJclin Park

, I’.J. The big date is to bo sot for the
near future. Congrats to you both,Vora &

' Tony;may your only troublos, bo littlo
'’Hams"i

I

i

During a friendly oonvorsation recently D.V.R.A. equipment has been the means
between Ye Ed and a party vj-ho talked a of saving the lives of at least three eJ",
very good printing job,the subject .of Cadets at llewport Field. It will be rein.- ^
front covers was mentioned,upon which the berod that Los was granted the loan of
party,not knowing he was talking to the the Club Ri!E 99 receiver v/ith v/hioh to
editor of D.V.R.A. IffiV/S,voiced his oiiinioa aid in the Cadet Training program,and,v--l
that the cover on our Januaiy issue,to moans of radio ocB7imunioations,and tho c.
him was,as he expressed it,"pjitrid". Ye ● club-receiver,these Codots vroro given in-;
Ed asked him just hov: he, arrived at that struotions how,and what to do on a lan(?..’Tii.;
opinion,and-was told that the masts of a thereby avoiding a crash landing. "HAir/_ :
ship were never "pitched" toward the ,bow THAIIICS TO THE D.V.R.A. FOR TlilS SERVICj;. ;
of tho vessel,v/hereupon he v;as advised ● says Lesjand v/e,of the D.V.R.A. are very
that everybody mal'^es errors at times,and proud to knov/ that it v/as through the.a-.i-
was asked if he could,or knew of anyone and-"use of our equipauent that this valu-
who could make better copj', end-was willirg able help v;as rendered. i7e hope to hear
to DONATE their time doing so. Tie adi.iittei 'that it v/as your ov/n equipment that hen'A- ,
the HE could’ht do it at all,nor did he jled the transmitting portion of this in

● know of anyone who. DID DO that -type v/ork. |Cident,if so,the D.V.R.A. has the saving | ,
He was finally advised that he v/as talk- jof three American live to it’s credit, a j
ing to tbe editor of the paper under'-dis- jreoord ai-iyono osn be proud of.
cussion. Boyl werehis ears redJ

I

j Les also acivioes us that W5W,Lt. Col, i
|AIlison,is none other than ";ilmer Allis'-.-n]
National temds star. Lt. Col, Allison ‘.^i

in the Air Corps, stationed in Y/ashington, '■
D.G. VroZJB is also in Yfashington doing
Lab work at Anaoosta.

The regular monthly meeting of tho So.
Jersey padio Association was held on Feb.
18th, at 8.: 30 PU, in the Hotel Walt Vihit-
man,Camden,H.J. John Terrell,3FDF,contin
ued with his radio code-theory classes,&
raffles consisting of eoi A.R.R.L. 1943
A:iateurs handbook and two Radio Courses

by Grammar v/ere drawn.

Due to change of working hours which
will en-tail ,_auite some overtime,our Art
Editor, Bill' Blu-inel, 3J0L,will be unable to
continue with the drav/ings for this paper
This departtiont has been taken over and
will be continued to the best of his abil

ity,by Les Yoder, SEED,our ers-tv/hile-print
er. lir. Blumel is also very busy v/orking
-on VJERS prpgreon and construction of some
of :the equipnont for. Hamilton !D'/p VJERS,as
is also Ye-Ed. Busy days thoselJ .

In these days of "doubling up",working \
on -tv/o or three individual projects,doing.

ovortime,and whatnot,we all know that ourj
spare tir.ie has been curtailed, as has our ■
tiiiie which had been spent in visiting orr-
friends}but,oven though this available ,
time HAS been cut away dcfwn,why not tiy A,
remember that there are those of us viho ‘

cannot visit us at our homes,and must lock
to us to come and pass at least a fern mir-i
utes Y.i.th thc3m,end really appreciate our i
spending those few minutes vdth tlnan.Lot'^
not forget thoso,who,v/hon we did have a
littlo mt/ro visiting tine,helped usJ
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D.V.R.A. OPPICSRS
Pres,

Vice-Pres,

Sec.

Treas,

Sgt-at-Arras

W3ZI Tomlinson,■ 'A'3GCU, our .'■Sditor-in
chief, has carried on this little
paper, v/ith the help of a dimin
ishing hand full of workers, due
to so many of our mcrahers leaving
toY/n for service in our A.rmed For

ces. We should all feel a debt of
gratitude to those who have vol
unteered their services, willing
ly and without corapenfation to pro
duce this little paper. Most of
us I am sure have felt it our duty
to "carry on" as so ma ny of the
boys from out of town have urged
us not to discontinue, as it has
been the only means in some cases
in keening them in contact with
the "old home town",

V/ith the beginning of this issue
■wc regret to announce the resigna
tion of Ray, W3GCU, as Chief of
oui* NEV/S STAFF. Due to the nature

of his work, and a recient illne
Ray feels that it is best that he
discontinue v/ork in tills field.

Howover he will still give us'his
valued support v/hen needed, and
will act in an advisory capacity
on the staff.

As Associate’Editor and a con

tributor to the Nlli'vVS for many

years, I am glad to offer my humbls
services as your Editor at the re
quest of Ray Tomlinson, who has
earned his release from duty- after

serving .so faithfully. However I
am sure that I will never quite
match his skill as an 'Editor, but
v;ill endeavor to do v/hat I can to

meet the -emergency.
Even though the job of an Editor

doos seem at times, without much
promise or thanks fropi our public,
I am sure there are many, v/ho are
today- away from the old home con
tacts, who have appreciated our
retiring-Editors,, efforts, more
than he v/ill ever know, SC lets

.all giv.o Ray a vote of thanks,
for a.swell job well done, .

Ed G, Raser

Chas. Moore

Pierre Williams

Henry L, Yoder
Ray Tomlinson

SV.X

W3JAG

SVX

W3GCU

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
Ed G, Raser

Theo, Torretti
Les R. Yoder

Ray Tomlinson
Henry L, Yoder
Charles Moore

Chairman

Special Features
Publication

Publicity
Finance

Radio Monitoring

DVRA NE;^'S STAFF

Ed G. Raser

Associate Editor P^rre V/llliaras
Rus-^iness Manager 'Henry L,. Yoder
Circulation Manager Ray Tomlinson
Printing by

Editor

. L.R. &' H.L. Yoder

EHERGEIWY COORDINATOR
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY SECTION ss

W3BA0.
Trenton NJ

Theodore Trrretti

1472 N. Olden Ave ●»

EDITORIAL

I wonder hov/ many of us who
read the DVRA NE'.-’.’S ever stop to
think how much "midnight oil" is
burned over the mill, and how "Ye
Editors" in the past have racked
their brains, trying to "dig out
copy, so that we could .30 to
press". It no doubt, has seemed .
like a thanlcless task-to those,
who have beep carrying.on this
little paper since as early as
1931, when the first'issue was pre
sented. The NE'vVS of course has
not been printed continously thru
out all these years, but has had
several lap.ses due to various Ed-.
itor.'D being unable to devote too
much time to a job, that may or
may not have interefered with theWr
domistic or business life. How
ever we have been particularly
fortunate since January 1940,
when the NE.VS was once again in
troduced to the radio amateurs of

this, .locality, and has continued
without fail, up to the presant
date.

For the pact two years, Ray.

It

tt

W3ZI
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Take a peek in ’.Jarcb iasuo of
QST Magazine on page 46, and "see
what the well drosaed Signal Corpe
Enginour is wearing" those days]
Sho nuff there is ole’ 3ZI himseli

enjoying the hospitality of the
"V/5" gang, way down in the
of Texas^, yczzirl

DVRA ELECTS OFFICERS'

it the Taot regular mee'flng of
the mRi'.f held on March ,10th. At
the home of Ch-.rles iioor-, the
follov/ing officers were elected
for the 1943-1944 terr of office;

Ed G. Baser, '.v3ZI
Charles Moore, S'v/L Vics-?rcaident
Pierre Williams, V.'SJAG Secretary*
Henry L. Yoder, SWL
Ray Tomlinson, W3GCU Sgt-at-arms

Section Communications Manager ●
ELECTION

Coming up

heart
President

It is learned from reliable

sources that Ed Braddock, W3BAY
former President of the South Jer-|

of Haddonfield,

Treasurer

sey Radio Assn
N.J. is now a Lt. Commander in tho

Navy, Ed before joining the Sor-
wc.s with RCA Mfg, Co, in Camden^

● >

, I

Nominations are nov/ in order for

SCM; Southern N.J. Section, AHRL,
to fill the office held by our Pro^
identron-leave, Les
and more recently hold by Ray Tom--
linson, W5GCU, v/ho has been serv
ing in the capacity as Acting SCM.
Nominating petitions are due ARRL
HEAD'^UARTERS not lat-r than Juno
1st, 1943. Present term of office
ends June 22nd. 1943,

Lets all support Ray Tomlinson
in this election fellows, as his
v/ork in the past has proven th .t
he can best represent us in the
SNJ Section. Also note that our
column in QST has not been reduced

many oth.-rs have due
of'the

Helen Allen, v/ife of W3CC0, our
vorsitle ex-prosident, v/ill have
a birthday on March 25th, How is
she? Anybuddy know??’!.!

Carl Erbacher, W2EKU, formerly
of Scotch Plains, ,N.J. and Kiddle- ,
bush, N.J, not far from New Brun
swick, Carl gave up his position
with tliu Nev/ark paper and is now
trying a little farming for a chan 31

llc-n, W3CC0,rl

Jimmie Kasrall has be.:n trans

ferred again] Ho is nov/ located
at Lav/son Field, Fort Benning, Ga.
//ith; tho 314th,. Troop' Carrier
IpniiTand, in case any of care to
f'/ritein size, as

to non-activity as a result
Ray has managed to k.M^p his

and tho
war.

activity, reports, current,
of this Section has been much

Civil Service exam ‘vas held fo'r

ladiornan with'the N.J, State Polio

)n March'22nd; If is understood

that, only three showed up for tho
examination, which ,is a good in
dication that just 'rabout all the
available radicmi^n have been

used up", in this vacinity. In-
cidently the'position is still
open for radioman with the Tren

ton Municipal●Police Department,
ieft vacant by Bob Leahy, v73DAF,
who is now a Warrent Officer in

the Navy',

Sam Kales' brother .Herb is now

a.Major in the il2th-Pd Art
is. .'stationed at Ft Sill, Ckla.,
Inci.dontly Sams' little daughter
"Linda Janet" v/vas. born in Lawton,
Okla.,''just around the corner
from Lawton after 'quite

' '"out west".

nev/s

appreciated, by the boys in.the
armed Forces. Congrats to ‘.V3GCU,
for a job v/ell done]

LES ALLEN? V.'SCCO, TRANSFERREDTC
AIRCRAFT RADIO L/iBS..

Late, word jus"t received from Les
that he has been transferred from
his last post at Newport Army Air
field, Arkansas to the .Aircraft ●
Radio. Laboratory, '’.'/right Field,
Dayton, Ohio. He ,is, surely to ’be
congratulated, as this:Laboratory
is famous for its astounding d'ovol-

opements in Aircraft .Radio, broiighi
on by the necessity of a rapid war
time development program,. His as
signment as Project Officer in the
Comm. & Navig. Sect
ter.jsting.

II

and● >

should b^. in-

Good Luck Les, W3CC0;
● t

a stay
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It is rcDort^.-d th~.t li*lc .Eddie

Peters, who wos 1'"-t h.oo.rd-from
c.t the Nev/oort ii.\v:.l Tr. ining

Stctioiij ho.'j be .n transferred
somewhere, to a post on the Vvest
Coast.

W3ZI received a,postc;ird the o-
thcr day from his old gang of the
Signal Corps Labs, Field Section,
from Fort RilCy, Kansas,. It seems
that this 'trip, ‘which included
W20EN, WIHCU and WSZI, v;o,s slated
for California sometime in Decem

ber, but did not mat-c-rialize.
Stoo-bad, as if "ZI" had otoyed
v/ith Sig .Labs, he would have rea
lized one of his ambitions, a

trip to the "iest Coattv

Jerry Blaisdoll, l.'BSTD (ox’«W2IKF
of Koyport, N.J.) of Syracuse, 11.7
reports that the V/ERS licences
have been received for thoir Main
Control Station located atop the

State Tower Building and a number
of-mobllG car units. They are on

the air for training purposes each
Wednesday and Sunday, They have
a licensed personnel of oi(^ty.

Anybuddy knov/ his nev/
address?

B", Wcntzel, V/SITw, has changedd
his job from Eastern Aircraft
and is now v/orking for the Alum
inum Company of America in Bur
lington, Ne>v Jersey
loc.trical construction engineer, j
Congrats on the new connection i
OLB Man.

[I

as an el-■> s

Pierre William, W3JAG took a
notion to get himself one of Bill
Bluml’s CPO Licenses" the other

so off he .goes to Philadel-
olemont

He is now the proud pos-

day,
nhia and "icnoc’cs off

tt

one,

sesGor of a Commercial Restricted
Radiotelephone Cos License.
Good v/erk Pierre;

Vined V/agner, ex-8brj of Pitts
burgh, Pa.l, and formerly of The
Lopel High Frequency Labs
York City, is now living in Tren
ton, Vince v/ill be rember'.jd a^’
Chief Instructor :.t the Govern

ment sponsored redio cl
at the Central High School lest

He is employed .-.t the A-
V.'ust

New -● >

Prom a recent postal car receiv
ed from Mafor Sammy Kale, -7/3VB;
from Sunny California, wc note
that he has been' touring such fam-

Prisco, Hollywood
Sam sure likes

and says its a

CG heldr» ^ ●

I
ous places as
and Santa Barbara,

■'chc West Coast,
o\7ell place to live. ●

season.

JAX ELECTROTHER^'IC CORPN

Trenton, as a high frequenc,-' en
gineer.

● f

Row many of you fellers remem
ber li’l'. Ray Whitley,- Jr., WSPMU?
v»'ell its no-.'/ I,t. J, Raymond '/fliit-

ley of tnc U»3, Army Air Corps,
as ht.' h-’.G ,ni:-t recently com
pleted his advanced flight train
ing at Luke Field, Phoenix,
Arizona and-rccoivod his coveted

wings. Congrats Raymond and we
are all for your continued sue
cess.-

OLE LI'S KORFER

Well fellers it lorks aa thou^
this "KORNER" will grov/ smaller .
each month, as so far, no one h
even volunteered to send in a bit
of news. I have made several ap

peals for nc'WG, nov/ \/hy donit some
of you fellers out of to'.vn, or
locally, just pick up a penny poet
card and send us any item of in
terest that may come to mind? ●
Come on gang—do your bit.

In formation comes to us that

Eastern Alrcrai’t Control Tower,.
at the -iost Trenton'Airport h.as '
recently boon licensed by the FCO'
and has been assigned the call , ;
letters of "V/KLD". Operation now
v/111 be on a frequency of 3290-kc.-
instead of on 6420 kc, . .

L)

I

An LF-90'v/as recently acquired,
by'Pierre V.'illiams, is now on

his desk waiting for the Breting
9 to lino up and calibrate itself
hi but with all "incerity Pierre
assures u's it v/ill be operated on

soon as possible so's the ole
600 motor band'cah roll in.

t

r> rj
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Those boys W3PXV, r.nd W3HHY,
and W3H0J are from Glassboro, NJOLE 21’S ■ KORNER CCN'TD

H, L. Yoder reportr. in traveling
around Jersey on his regular bus-
snosc trips he recently met up
\7lth at least two famous old timer

in radio. Vi/hilo in Asbury Parle
last v/eek "HL" ran across an old

time spark man, W8BZR of Akron,.
Ohio

!of Mitchell who claims ot do

I 80- (eighty, yea 80 ) Words Per
i mTnutc on a bugi Wo are \7ondcring
if the worlds Champ, Ted MacSlroy
kncv70 this, as his top speed is

I only 76 v/ords per]

is stillRuss Snedakdr, V»F3EE0,,
v/orking for I, B, M, and has been
transferred to Omaha, Nebraska,
Cheoi hov; the boys do get around.3

The Jap station reported by
our assciatc editor is none other
than JLS4, It exact frequency is

15,100 Kes, It rolls nearly eve:"'
evening at 5:-30-7:30 ?, M.

The "YL" ops are sure doing j
their p;-.rt in this v;ar. Several .
arc nov/ holding dov/n high speed :
radio circuits for the War Dept,
at this date and more are coming
into the limelight each day.

. Presentin’the Poem of the Month

and a feller by the name●»

r*

Bill Burroughs' brother "Clint
just returned to his post of
duty at Port Washington, Md, after
a short week end leave. He is

nov/ a 2nd It in Uncle Sams Army
and surai looks av/ell in his new

uniform.

It

If she talks too long--Interrupte7
If she wants to be an ang-ol-Tran-

fermer.
If she is picking your pockets-

Dectoctor

If she will receive you halfv/ay-
Roceiver;

If she get- too cxcitod-Controlloi
If she goes up in the alr-

.. Condenser,
If she wants chocolates-Peeder

If she sings unharmoniously-Tunor
If she is out of town-Telegrapher
If she is a poor cock-Discharger,
If she la too fat--Reducer;
If Che is wrong Rectifier;
If she gossips too much-Rogulator
If she becomes upsct--Rcvcrsor-
If she wants a new dress—---

11 .

\'/hcn the French Cn-^iser "Mcn-

calm" wa.T in Philadelphia Navy
Yard fo^r repairs, several French
sailors wore entertained at the

home of W3JAG on Spring Street,
by the Y.'illiams family. Pierre's
mother speaks French fluently,
and it v/as a grand /ind glorious
foelin to meet up with soKioonc in
this country that spoke their na
tive tongue. Mrs, Willir.vic is the
perfect-host.

Any buddy notice-.Page '55, April
^iST There standing sura as life
is. pur ov/n home town's Bob Lan-
zoni, W3FBC,drinking tea with a
number of foreign hams at a club'
meeting of the local radio- club .
in .Belfast, Ireland

7

● JUGS '.<ATT HER

Handling -Women -Electrically"'
was written by' Charlotte Yoder,

, ●

11 I
« ● ,.
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Ed, V/3ZI hr a been "pulling in
Australian b/c et-ations ' every
morning betv/con 8 and 8,45 with .
excellent volume and clarity on
his NC-lOO receiver. Anyone
should'her'em with a’ half decient

receiver, ju' t tunC to' cither
9,64 Me, or 9,625 Me. Generally
the' lov/cr frequency signal is thp
loudest, as it's "beamed" to the
U.S.A, .

News received reports that Grier
Miller, '.73FXV has loft the mcrchanl
and joined .the Signal Corps and is
now at Coyne Electrical School, Chi
cago. Gri:r is taking a radio mec
hanics course and .has Technecian

5th rating.

' W3hhy has graduated from the navy
graduat- -Radar' school and V*’3hoj h

od from material school also from

Bellevue, Vi'ashington, D, C,

as

W3JAG 'More NEA'S needed boys , ● I
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